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A PECULIAR
interest lendsitself to pioneerwork in any branch
of knowledge,and the early historyof things holdsa charmthat
is hard to explain on purely logical grounds. Such an interest
gathers about the work of Peter Kalm, the Swede,who travelled
in North Americaduring the years •748-•75 L Kalm was primarily a botanist and was sentout to America to gather specimens
of plants and seedswith a view to the acclimatizationof different

speciesin Sweden. On his return to Swedenhe publishedan
account of his observations

and travels in a work of three volumes

entitled ' En Resa Til Norra America,' which appearedat Stockholm betweenthe years •753-•76•. The originalwas later translated into English, German, and Dutch, the English translation
by John Reinhold Forster appearingin three volumesunderthe
title of 'Travels into North America,' published at London in
•77o-•77•. Forsterwas an English naturalistof somenote and
his name is commemoratedin one of the beautiful species of
North

American

terns.

Accustomedas we are to look uponWilson and Audubonas the
pioneersin AmericanOrnithologywe are apt to lose sight of earlier workersin the field who left behind no great monuments.

To be sure,Mark Catesby'swork 073o-•748) is a pre-Wilsonian
monumentof illustratedornithology,and the worksof Edwards,
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Pennant, and Latham contain numerous illustrations of North

Americanbirds. Peter Kalm's work,on the other hand,is merely
a desultoryaccountof the different birds he observedduring his
sojourn,principallyin the countryabout Philadelphia,scattered
through the text of the volumes, coupled with observations
borrowedfrom the more intelligent Swedish and English residents. The greater number of speciesseems altogether to have

escapedhis notice,probablybecausethe plant rather than the bird
was in his mind'seye. Kalm's observationshave little scientific
value, but they possessa certain freshnessthat commendsthem
to everylover of the wayside. It is restful in thesedaysof accurately annotatedlists of manygeographicalformsto turn to the

simplestatements
of what this mansawand heard and thought.
The birds he tells us about are only the commonbirds knownto
the countryfolk. His observations
give usa glimpseof historical
background-- a bit of real bird life in America more than half a
centurybeforethe fatherof AmericanOrnithologybeganhis work.
Kalm mentionsa numberof birdsobservedduringthe voyage,

inc•luding
the Petrel,Shearwater,
TropicBird,Gull, andTern.
"The Petrel (]>rocellaria]>ela•ica,Linn.)," saysKalm, "was our
companionfrom the channel to the shoresof America."
It is probablethat he had underobservationnot onlythe Stormy
Petrels (Z'.•pelagica)but the other two speciesof "little black
white-rumped 'Mother Carey's Chickens'"--Leach's
Petrel
(Oceanodroma
leucorhoa),
andWilson'sPetrel (Oceanires
oceanicus)
as well.

The

shearwater

described

under

the

name

of

"]'rocellaria

]'u•inus, Linn." is probablyreferableto three species-- the Manx
Shearwater(]'u.ff•nus•pu•inus),
the GreaterShearwater(.P.major),
and the SootyShearwater(]•.fuliginosus)--for Kalm speaksof
havingseenthe bird from "the channelto the Americancoasts";
alsothat "it has a brownback,and commonlya whitering round
its neck." The first speciesis abundant on the eastern side, but
rare on the western side of the Atlantic, while the word "com-

monly" wouldseemto indicatethat someindividuals
of the Sooty
Shearwater--a solid colored species--were also seen. A number of land birds took refuge on the ship from time to time, and
were noted by Kalm.
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The followingobservationspertain to the severalspeciesof
American birds noted by Kalm. These ornithologicalobservations are scattered through the book, sandwichedin amongthe
massof heterogeneous
matter gatheredby this untiring recorder.
"No circumstanceinterestifigto natural historyor to any other
part of literaturehasbeen omitted." The first Englisheditionof
3 vols.(from whichthesenoteshavebeen drawn) and the second
edition of 2 vols. 0772) containnumerousnotesby the translator.
The binomialnomenclature,affixedto the species,is evidentlythe
work of Kalm after his return to Sweden, for, as Dr. Coues

observes,"these accountsare amongthe basesof severalLinn•ean
species, though largely anticipated by Catesby and Edwards"

(Birdsof the ColoradoValley, Bibliographical
Appendix,p. 585).
DvcIcs--Sp. ?,Under dateof October3o, x748,Kalm mentions seeing large numbersof ducks betweenStaten Island and
"the

town of New York."

"We saw a number of wild ducks in

immensequantitiesuponthe water: the peoplecalledthem Blue
bills, and they seemedto be the samewith our Z'intail ducks,or
Zinn•eus's•tnas acura; but they were very shy." (Eng. Trans.,
Vol. I, p. 237.)
Wild fowl had evidentlygreatly decreasedin numbers even at
the time Kalm wrote, as appearsin a note written at Philadelphia
under date of November 9, •748. The note is concludedwith
the followingobservation: "But sincethe arrival of great crowds
of •uro. peans,things are greatly changed: the countryis well

peopled,and the woodsare cut down: the peopleincreasing
in
this country,they have by huntingand shootingin part extirpated
the birds, in part scaredthem away: in spring the peoplestill
take both.eggs,mothersand youngindifferently,becauseno regulationsare madeto the contrary. And if any had beenmade,the
spirit of freedomwhich prevailsin the countrywouldnot suffer
them to be obeyed."
CR^•Es.--Under date of February x7, •749, at the village of
Raccoon,New Jersey,a few miles belowPhiladelphiaand almost
oppositethe site of Chester,Pa., Kalm makesthe followingobservation:

"Cranes(•drdeaCanadensis)
weresometimes
seenflyingin the
day-time,to the northward. They commonlystop here earlyin
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spring,for a short time, but they do not make their nestshere,
for they proceedon moreto the north. Certain old Swedestold
me,that in their youngeryears,as the countrywas not yet much
cultivated,an incrediblenumberof craneswere here every spring;
but at present they are not so numerous. Several people who
have settled here, eat their flesh, when they can shoot them.
They are said to do no harmto corn,or the like." (Eng. Trans.,
II, p. 72.)
The Whooping Crane (Grus americana) was at one time
abundant on our Atlantic seaboard,and this is the speciesprobably referredto by Kalm. Dr. Couessaysof G. americana: "So
wild and wary a bird mustbe much influencedby the settlement
of the country."
PARTmDGV.
s.--At Raccoon, New Jersey,where Kalm spent
much of his time among the Swedes, is a note under date of

January 22, x749, in which we can hardly fail to recognizeour
Virginia Partridgeor "Bob White." The "hazel-hen" referred
to in the following note is undoubtedlythe Ruffed Grouse-"the birds which the Swedesin this country call J'artrid•es and
Hazel-henswere in wholeflocksin the woods" (Eng. Trans., Vol.
I, p. 290). While at Montreal Kalm heard of a bird which he

judgedto be the "_Ptarmi•ans,
or Snow-hens
(7'etraoZag'ofius)."
(Eng. Trans., III, p. 58.)
W•nD TURKV.
V.--" 5PutkeyCocksand farensrun about in the
woodsof this country,and differ in nothingfrom our tamer ones,

exceptin their superiorsize, and redder, thoughmore palatable
flesh. When their eggs are found in the wood, and put under

5•urkey
hens,the youngonesbecometame; howeverwhenthey
growup, it sometimes
happensthat they fly away; their wingsare
therefore commonlyclipped, especiallywhen young. But the
tamed turkeys are commonlymuch more irascible, than those
which are naturallytame. The Indians likewiseemploythem-

selvesin tantingthemandkeepingthemneartheirhuts." (Eng.
Trans., I, p. 209.)
WxnDPmv.o•r.--At Raccoon,New Jersey,under date of March

3, x749, occursthe followingnote:--" Wild _Pio•eons
(Calumba

Migratoria),flewin thewoods,
in number
beyond
conception,
and
I wasassuredthat theyweremore plentifulthan they had been
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for severalyears past. They came this week, and continuedhere
for abouta fortnight,afterwhich they all disappeared,
or advanced
further into the country,from whencethey came." (Eng. Trans.,
II, p. 82.)
HUr•M•CBIRD.-- "Of all the rare birds of 2Vorlh •tmerica, the

]aShmining
Bird is the mostadmirable,or at leastmost worthyof
peculiar attention. Several reasonsinduce me to believe that few
parts of the world can produce its equal. Dr. Zinmeus calls it
2•rochilusColubris. The Swedesand some]•nglishmencall it the
A'ing's bird, but the name of ]aStmmin•b•?dis more common."

(Eng. Trans., I, p. 2•o.)
Followingthisstatementare five pagesdevotedto the description
and habits of this interestinglittle bird, which seemsto hale
excitedthe wonderand admirationof so many of the early travellers in America.

Wmv-voo•-w•. -- At Raccoon, New Jersey, under date of
April 22, •749, Kalm gives a somewhatlengthy account of this

species,calling attention to the peculiarityof its notes as
follows:--"I heard it to-day,for the first time, and manyother
people said,that they had not heard it before this summer; its
Englishand Swedishnameis taken from its note; but, accurately
speaking, it does not call Whipperiwill, nor Whip-poor-will,but
rather I4•hipperiwhip,so that the first and last syllables are
accented,and the intermediate ones but slightly pronounced.
The ],7nglishchangethe call of this bird into I4•ht•oor-will, that
it may have some kind of signification: it is neither heard nor
seenin day-time; but soonafter sunsetit beginsto call, and continues for a good while, as the cuckowdoes in Europe." Observationson the habits o[ the bird follow. (Eng. Trans., II, p.
WooDwcx•s.-- At Philadelphia,underdateof October•, • 748,
Kalm writes: "•I Black I4&odpecker
with a red head, or the ]'icus
pilealus, Zinn. is frequent in the ]>ennsylvanian
forests,and stays

the winter, as I know from my own experience. It is reckoned
amongthose birds which destroythe maize; becauseit settleson
the ripe ears,and destroysthem with its bill. The Swedescall it
2711kroka,
but all otherwoodpeckers,
thosewith gold yellowwings
excepted,are called ]arackspickar
in the Swedishlanguage. I
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intend to describethem altogethermore exactly in a particular
work. I only observehere,that almostall the differentspeciesof
woodpeckersare very noxiousto the maize, when it begins to
ripen: for by picking holes in the membraneround the ear, the
rain getsinto it, and causesthe ear with all the corn it containsto
rot." (Eng. Trans., I, p. x48.)
Kalm had not yet spenta winter in America,thoughhe speaks
in the abovenoteof knowingthis bird to staythroughthe winter
from his own experience. It is evident,therefore,that his original
noteswerecarefullygoneoveruponhis returnto Sweden,in view
of their publication. Under date of March xx, x749, at Raccoon,
New Jersey,a list of the woodpeckerswas drawn up, and later
revised. It is interesting as being probably the first annotated
list of any group of North American birds. (Eng. Trans., II, pp.
85-88.) In this review of the woodpeckers
by Kalm the most
notable fact, which must be taken curegrano salus,is the occur-

rence of the Ivory-billedWoodpecker,as far north as the Delaware Valley. Possiblythe bird had been observedas a straggler
(for Kalm speaksof it as beingonly an occasional
visitor) on the
bordersof the densecedarswampsand pineforestsof SouthJersey,
and this regionwe know is decidedlyCarolinian in its faunal and
floral

features.

At that time also a more or less unbroken

wood-

land must have extendedfar up along the shoresof the Delaware,
quite to the site of the old Swedishvillage of Raccoon. But this
is idle speculation,for the bird has never been authentically
reportedfrom Pennsylvaniaor New Jersey.
The Pileated Woodpeckeris a true forest lover, and even in the
time of Alexander Wilson had, like the Indian, retreated into the

wildernessbeyondthe ever widening domainof clearedland.
Kalm

seems to have

been

imbued

with

the

notion

that

the

smaller speciesof woodpeckerswere enemiesto a•iculture and
the orchards. The sins of the real sap-suckerwere sharedfor
many long years by his less-offendingbrethren. The word
"flicker" does not appear among the local names of Colafiles
auralus, the speciesbeing referred to as the "gold-wingedwoodpecker" and also under its Swedish names of "Hittock" and
"Piut." The ground-lovinghabitsof this bird, the palatabilityof
its flesh, and its resemblanceto the European cuckoo are commented upon.
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The remarksof Kahn concerningthe abundanceof the RedheadedWoodpecker(Melaner•es
erythroce•halus)
in early winteras
predicting a mild season brings to mind an observationmade
some years ago by Chris Wood, the collector. He predicted a
winter of great sicknessfrom the fact that Red-headedWoodpeckerswere unusuallynumerous,and added that he had never
knownthis prognosticto fail. This is an interestingpieceof folklore and is probablyakin to the old sayingthat "a green Christmas makesa fat churchyard."
The speciesenumerated,other than thoseabovementioned,are
Sphyrapicus varius, Dryabates villasus, D. pubescerts,and _&relanerpescatolinus.

CRow.- At Philadelphia,underdate oœSeptember26, x748, is
the followingobservationconcerningcrows. "The Crowsin this
country are little different from our common crows in Sweden.
Their size is the samewith that of our crows,and they are as
black as jet in everypart of their body. I sawthemflyingto-day
in great numbers together. Their voice is not quite like that of
our crows,but has moreof the cry of the rook, or Zinmeus'sCorvus
frugilegus." (Eng. Trans., I, p. •,.)
Under dateof Februaryxo, x749,Kalm alludesto the premiums
set uponcrows'headsin the followingpassage. "They belongto
the noxious birds in this part of the world, for they chiefly live
upon corn. After the maize is planted or sown, they scratch the
grains out of the ground and eat them. When the maize begins
to ripen, they peck a hole into the involucrum which surrounds
the ear, by which means the maize is spoiled,as the rain passes
throughthe hole which they have made,and occasionsthe putrifaction of the corn. Besides eating corn, they likewise steal
chickens. They are very fond of dead carcasses. Some years
ago the governmentof ?ennsylvaniahad given three-pence,and
that of iVewfersey four-pencepremiumfor every head of a crow,
but this law has nowbeen repealed,as the expensesare too great."
B•c•m•)s. -- In remarking upon the decreaseof wild fowl

(alreadycited) Kalm goes on to say: "But though the eatable
birds have been diminishedgreatly, yet there are others,which
have rather increased than decreased in number, since the arrival

of the •uropeans: this can most properlybe said of a speciesof
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dawswhichthe •:n,g/ishcall ]3/ackbir•/s[a foot-notespeaksof them

as "]•rv]Svr
O, shi.//• b/avkb/r•/s"
i and the •wedesMaize /•ieves.
•r. Zi, ne,s calls them Gracu/a Ozdscula." (Eng. Trans., I, p.
291.)
Under date of February23, x749, at Raccoon,New Jersey,is a
lengthy accountof blackbirds,in which the author,amongother
observations,
callsattentionto the following:
"A speciesof birds,called by the Swedes,
maize-lhi•es,do the
greatest mischief in this country. They have given them that
name,becausethey eat maize, both publiclyand secretly,just
after it is sownand covered with the ground,and when it is ripe.
The •no•ish call themblackbirds. There are two speciesof them,
both describedand drawn by Catesby. Though they are very
different in species,yet there is so great a friendship between
them, that they frequentlyaccompanyeach other in mixed flocks.
However, in •ennsylvania, the first sort are more obvious, and

often fly together,without any of the red-wingedslates.... As
they are so destructiveto maize, the odium of the inhabitants
against them is carried so far, that the lawsof •ennslyvaniaand
•ew •ersey have settled a premium of three-pence a dozen for
dead maize thieves. In •ew •n•la,& the people are still greater

enemiesto them; for Dr. •ranklin [Benjamin Franklin• told me,
in the spring of the year x75o, that, by means of the premiums

which have been settledfor killing them in •ew •n•lan& they
have been so extirpated, that they are very rarely seen,and in a
few placesonly. But as, in the summerof the year x749, an
im•nensequantity of worms appeared in the meadows,which
devoured the grass, and did great damage, the people have
abated their enmityagainst the maize-thieves;for they thought
they had observed,that those birds lived chieflyon theseworms
before the maize is ripe, and consequentlyextirpated them, or at

least preventedtheir spreadingtoo much. They seemtherefore
to be entitled, as it were, to a reward for their trouble. But after
these enemies and destroyersof the worms (the maize-thieves)

were extirpated,the wormsweremore at liberty ro multiply; and
thereforetheygrewso numerous,that theydid moremischiefnow
than the birds did before. In the summer,•749, the wormsleft
so little hay in •ew •,•lan& that the inhabitantswere forced to
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get hay froin Pennsylvania,and even from Old œngland. The
maize-thieveshave enemiesbesidesthe humanspecies. A species
of little hawkslive upon them, and upon other little birds. I saw
some of these hawks driving up the •naize-thieves,which were in
the greatestsecurity,and catchingthem in the air. Nobodyeats
the flesh of the purple maize-thieves
or daws (Graeula f•tiscula);
but that of the red-winged maize-thieves,or stares (Oriolus.
Phmnice•s)is sometimeseaten. Some old people have told me,
that this part of 21roefica,formerly called grew Sweden,still contained as many maize-thievesas it did formerly. The causeof
this they derive from the maize, which is now sown in much
greaterquantitythan formerly; and they think that the birds can
get their food with moreeaseat present." (Eng. Trans.,II, pp.
73-79.)
The purple "maize-thieves" are apparently as abundant now,
aboutPhiladelphia,as they were in the time that Kahn wrote of
them. They come to us about the last of February, as Kalm
noted morethan a centuryand a half ago, and during tl•e early
autumn swarmin incredible numbers over the fields of standing
corn.

One autumn

blackbird

roost

that

I

have

known

of for

several years past, on the edgeof a populoustown, •nust contain
thousands of birds.

The

babel of voices from

this roost at sun-

down is a soundnever to be forgotten and falls on the distant ear
as a continuous roar.

BououiN•:.--In a journey up the Hudson during the month of
June, • 749, Kalm first saw the bobolink,as is attestedby the followingnote: "]'he white-backed
Jl•aize-thieves
appearednow and
then, flying amongstthe bushes: their note is fine, and they are
not so large as the black maize-thieves(Oriol•s •hmniceus). We

sawthetnneargrew I•ark, for the first time." (Eng. Trans.,II,
p. 274.)
C,•)•^•.-At Raccoon,New Jersey,under date of February
x4, •749, Kalm has entered in his journal the following note:
"fi?ed-birdis anotherspeciesof s•nall bird. Catesbyhas likewise
figuredit. Dr. ];inmeuscalls it, ];oxia Cardinalis. It belongsto
that class of birds wh:•chare enemies to bees, lying in wait for
the•n and eating them. I fed a cock for five monthstogetherin
a cage; it eat both maize and buckwheat,for I gave it nothing
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else. By its song it attracted others of its speciesto the courtyard, and after we had put somemaizeon the groundunderthe
windowwhere I had it, the otherscamethere everyday to get
their food; it was then easy to catch them by meansof traps.
Some of them, especially old ones, both cocks and hens,would
die of grief on being put into cages. Thoseon the other hand
whichweregrowntame,beganto singexceedingly
sweet. Their
note very nearly resemblesthat of our Europeannightingale,and
on accountof their agreeablesong,they are sent abundantlyto
Zon:lon,in cages. They have such strength in their bill that
when you hold your handto themthey pinch it so hard as to
causethe bloodto issueforth. In springthey sit warblingon'the
tops of the highest trees in the woods,in the morning. But in
cagesthey sit quite still for an hour; the next hour they hop up
and down,singing; and sotheygo on alternatelyall day." (Eng.
Trans., II, p. 7•.)
S•owmR•).--In the journal at Raccoon,New Jersey,dated
January2t, x749, is the followingnote: "A small kind of birds,
whichthe Swedescall Snow-bird,
andthe ]•nglishC7•uck-bird,
come
into the housesabout this time. At other times,they sought
their food along the roads. They are seldomseen,but when it
snows. Calesby,
in his Natural History of Carolina,callsit ?asset
•Vivalis; and Dr. Zinnceus,in his 5),slemaJValurce,
callsit Ember/za
byemalls." (Eng. Trans., II, p. 5i.)
Again, underdate of March 3, I749, at Raccoon,is the following: "The Swedescall a speciesof little birds,Snofogel,and the
]•nglish call it Snow-bird. -This is Dr. Zinnceus's
œmberizabyemalls. The reasonwhy it is called snow-birdis becauseit never
appearsin summer,but only in winter, when the fieldsare covered with snow. In somewintersthey comein as great numbers
as the maize-thieves,fly about the housesand barns,into the gardens,and eat the corn,and the seedsof grass,which they find
scatteredon the hills." (Eng. Trans., II, p.
SwAllows.-- "April the x6th[x749•. This morningI returned
to Raccoon[from Chester, Penno., on the oppositeside of the
Delaware]. This countryhas severalkinds of swallows,viz. such
as live in barns, in chimneys,and under ground; there are likewise martens.
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"The Barn Swallows, or •hrouseSwallows are those with a fur-

caredtail. They are Linnzeus's]•rirundoruslica. I found them

in all partsof 2Vorlh,4mericawhichI travelledover. [This statementshowsthat the original entry about swallows
in the journal
was shapedup after Kalm's return to Sweden,for as yet he had
onlytravelledas far as New York and back]. They correspond
very nearly to the œuropean]•rouseSwallow in regard to their
colour, however there seems to be a small difference in the note.

! took no noticethis year when they arrived: but the following
year, x75o, I observedthem for the first time on the xoth of
,4pril (new style); the next day in the morning,I sawgreat numbers of them sittingon posts and planks,and they were as wet as

if they had been just comeout of the sea. [At this point is
inserteda lengthyeditorialexcursus
by Forsteron the hibernation
of swallows.] They build their nestsin houses,and underthe
roofs on the outside; I likewise found their nests built on moun-

tains and rocks whosetop projected beyond the bottom; they
build too under the corners of perpendicular rocks; and this
shewswhere the Swallowsmade their nests,before the œuropeans
settled and built houseshere; for it is well known that the huts
of the œndians
could not servethe purposeof the Swallows.

"The Chimney
Swallowsarethe secondspecies,
andtheyderive
their namefrom building their nests in chimneyswhichare not
made use of in summer: sometimeswhen the fire is not very
great,they do not mind the smoke,and remainin the chimney. I
did not seethemthis yeartill late in May, but in the ensuingyear,
x75o, they arrived on the 3rd of May, for they appearmuchlater
than the other Swallows.

It is remarkable

that each feather in

their tail endsis a stiff sharp point, like the end of an awl; they
applythe tail to the side of the wall of the chimneys,hold themselveswith their feet, and the stiff tail servesto keep them up:
theymakea greatthunderingnoiseall the day long, by flying up
and down in the chimneys; and as they build their nestsin chimneysonly, and it is well known that the Indians have not so much
as a hearthmadeof masonry,muchlessa chimney,butmaketheir
fires on the groundin their huts, it is an obvi6usquestion,where
did theseSwallowsbuild their nestsbeforethe œuropeans
came,
andmadehouses
withchimneys
? It is probablethat theyform-
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erlybuiltthemin greathollowtrees. Thisopinion
wasadopted
by Mr. Barlram [the elder B.trtram
-- JohnBartra•n,the first
Americanbotanistand correspondent
of Linnzeusl,and many
othershere. CaZesby
hasdescribedthe ChimneySwallowand
figuredit, and Dr. ]•innceus
callsit Z-fiJ-unde
•øeIasgia.
"The GroundSwallowsor Sand Marl/ns, (œinnmt•s's
]firundo

rO•aria)are to be metwith everywhere
in America;theymake
theirnestsin thegroundon thesteepshoresof riversand lakes.
"The l•,ple •arlins havelikewise
beendescribed
anddrawn
in their naturalcoloursby Coleshy.Dr. Zinnceus
likewisecalls
themœarirundo
l•url•urea. They are lesscommon
herethan the
formerspecies;I haveseenin severalplaceslittlehouses
madeof
boards,and fixed on the outsideof the walls,on purposethat

these•arlins maymaketheirnestsin •hem;for the peopleare
verydesirous
of havingthemneartheirhouses,
because
theyboth
driveawayhawksandcrowsassoonastheyseethem,and alarm
thepoultry
by their anxiousnote,of the approach
of theirenemies. The chickens are likewise used to run under shelter, as

soon
astheyarewarned
bythe•arlins." (Eng.Trans.
II, pp.
x4o-•48.)

Probably
half a century
beforeKalmwrotethe Swifts,the
Martins,andtheBarnSwallows
hadforsaken
the rockled.
go and
hollowtree to castin their lot with the settlers,doubtlessreminding many a sad heart of"The swallowtwitt'ringfrom the straw-builtshed,"
in the old homes across the sea.

Moc•ct•om•.--Whilejourneying
to NewYork,at a pointnot
farfromPhiladelphia,
Kahnentered
a notein his journal,under
dateof October
27, •748,fromwhichthe following
passage
is
taken. "At oneof theplaces
wherewestoptto haveour horses
fed,thepeople
hada Mocking-bird
in a cage;andit is•herereck-

onedthebestsinging-bird,
though
itsplumage
isverysimple,
and
notshowy
at all. At thistimeof theyearit doesnotsing.
Zinmeus
callsit 2•rdt•sj•olffflollos,
and Calesb.
y in his A•_alural
t•risloJy
of Carolina,
Vol.I, p. 27,tab.27,haslikewise
described
anddrawnthisbird. Thepeople
saidthatit builtitsnests
in the
bushes
andtrees,
butissoshy,thatif anybody
comeandlookat

itseggs,
it leaves
thenest,
never
to come
to it again."(Eng.
Trans., I, pp. 2t7-2•9).
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This is interesting as an early northern record for the mockingbird. From Kalm's statementsit would appear that the bird was
a more or lesscommonsummerresidentin the regionaboutPhila-

delphia. The speciesdoes occasionallybreed in this neighborhoodand may have beenmuchmore abundantin the earlier days
of the settlements.

CAXmRD.-- Under date of September7, x748, at Philadelphia
is the followingnote: "Mr. ]'eter Cock,a merchantof this town,
assuredme that he had last week himself been a spectatorof a
snake'sswallowinga little bird. This bird, which from its cry
has the name of Cat bird, (Wfuscica•aCaralinensis,
Zinn.) flew from
one branch of a tree to another,and was making a dolefultune."
(Eng. Trans., I, p. 6x.)
The rest of the narrativeis a "snake story." Sufficeit to say

that the snakeswallowedthe bird, but was ultimatelykilled by
the valiant Cock. Mr. Cock, by the way, was a very reputable
citizen.

ROmN.--In

Kalm's journal at Raccoon,under date of March

x2, x749,is the followingshortnote concerningthe robin: "The
bird which the ]•no•lishand Swedesin this country call •obin-red-

breast,is foundhere all the year round. It is a very differentbird
from that which in ]'7nglandbearsthe samename. It is Zinmeus's

5Curdilsmigralorius. It sings very melodiously,is not very shy,
but hopson the groundquitecloseto the houses." (Eng. Trans.,
II, p. 90.)
B•J•mRD.--A note dated Raccoon,New Jersey,February x4,
•749, says: "The Swedesand the ]•n•lish gave the nameof bluebird to a very pretty little bird, whichwas of a fine blue colour,
Linnaeus calls it 21•ro/acilla
Sialis. Cateshyhas drawn it in his
JVatura//-fis/ory of Carolina, Vol. I, pl. 47, and describedit by the
name of )•ubecula Americana cceruleanitida, fleetoretufa, ventre
albo. In Catesby's plate I must observe,that the color of the

breast ought to be dirty red or ferruginous;the tibia• and feet
black as jet; the bill too shouldbe quite black; the blue colour
in generaloughtto be muchdeeper,morelively and shining; no
bird in Swedenhas so shining and deep a blue colokas this: The

jay has perhapsa plumagelike it. The foodof thebluebird is
not merely insects,he likewisefeeds upon plants; thereforein
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winter,whenno insectsare to be met with,they cometo the farmhousesin order to subsiston the seedsof hay, and othersmall
grains." (Eng. Trans., II, p. 70.)
There is little of value to the ornithologistin thesefragmentary
notes,but the quaintnessof the statements,and the pictureswhich

they call up of birdsagainstthe backgroundof thoseearly times
possessa certain charm in themselves. Moreover, as Dr. Coues
has remarked, someof these descriptionsformed the basis of several Linnzean species. Kalm saw the birds for himself and came

directly in 'contact with their surroundings. Therein lies the
charm. He left no great work as a monument,but so long as
the beautiful Kalmia grows on our hillsides his name will be
remembered

NOTES

as that of the friend of Linnzeus.
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THE NOTES here offered are intended to supplement Mr.
Erabody's ' Birds of Madison County, New York,' which was
reviewedbriefly in ' The Auk' for January,19o2. Mr. Embody's
list, professedlyincomplete,embodiedmainly the resultsof investigationsin the southeasternportion of the countyand properly
might have borne a less general title; for, small as Madison
.Countyis, it is extremelydiverse in its biologicassociations
and
many distinctareas mustbe studiedcarefullybefore anythinglike
a comprehensiveunderstanding,or for that matter more than a
tolerably complete list, of the avifaunamay be had. The central

portionof the county,includingseveralhigh-lyingswampsand
adjacent hills near Peterboro,have been worked by Mr. G. S.
Miller, Jr., who has kindly furnished me many notes hitherto
unpublished. To the southwardand westward,however,is a simi-

